
The new R d of f ens iv e in K orea began at night. 

In t e darkne be f or e d wn , t Reds surged forward on 

the sout rn front, A asses of i fantry, twenty thousand, 

!upported by t ank . They timed 1t like that to avoid 

Ameri ca n air attack, and a desperate ba t le was on. 

In fierce fl h tin , t he Com unist.s force d American 

troops back in place s, and were able to penetrate our 

lines. But,hthen dayli ht came, the planes went into 

action , with bo mbs, rockets, machine guns - and that 

sort of liquid fire, gelatin i zed gaso11ne_,wh1ch spreads 

sheets of flame. So the latest 1s 

has been slow .d down ~ 

> . 

!he news ispatches indicate the belief that~ 

may be the climatic Red attempt - - atxaax an all-out 
0 

ef f ort in the direction of the vital seaport of Pusan, 

on which the allied forces must dep nd.At the sa.me time, -
another Communi s t assault was launched further north 

along t h Naktong River. And there the Reds have 

sucneeded in thrusting for war d -- makin it a two-fold 

offensive. 



lQIEA - TORCHES 

The Communist a ttack on the akton trot 

r ught about what today's dispatch calls - •The weirdest 

battl e Of the ... ar. • It 11 " seems ke a fantasy to describe 

it as - the battle of torchlight processions. But here's 

the story with word-for-word quotations. 

It w s warfare at night, along the Naktong 

River, where a huge Red offensive was defeated last weet. 

An American Infantry Patrol was keeping a night watch, 

when the soldiers noticed t glittering lights on the 

other side of the stream, the R8 d side. ihe lights were 

approaching, and then they were seen to be - blazing 

torches. The commander of the American patrol waa 

Lieutenant Terry Hume Davis of Salt Lake C1ty, and he 

says: •tt was the most fantastic thing I've ever seen.• 

He goes on as follows: •we spotted two to 

three hundred people marching toward the river, carrying 

torches. They were marching over low hills toward us. 

Further up the stream,• Lieutenant Davis relates, 

'Another crowd oft •o hundred and fifty torches started 

toward the river.• 
( 
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You c n imagine the surprise of the G.I. 1 s 

at t he s e torchli ht processions. hat were the Reds up 

tot But it w no time for idle wonder - so merican 

artillery batteries opened fire, and the lines of 

flickering torches disanpeared. 

All of which was only the beginning of the 

weird goin s-on by the Reds. •An hour later,• relate• 

Lieutenant Davis, 'the torches ap2ared again. But th1a 

time they were massed in the shape of the letter V, 

still marching toward the river. We threw artillery 

shells in again, and the torches went out. ~ut, half 

an hour later, they appeared again. ~his time,• say■ 

the Lieutenant, •they were in the shape of the letter o.• 

Weird mystery in the black of night. then 

they heard the sounds of engines of tanks, and the guna 

of tanks opened fire - which developed into a regula.r 

bombardment from tanks, artillery and mortars on the Red 

Side. American guns replied, and the battle developed 

when enemy troops began an advance, fording the shallow 

river. 
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The best gue s s would seem to me tha t the 

11nes of torches were a way to provide some light, while 

Red tanks and guns got into position. Anyway, the battle 

of tor chligh processions was on, and wa.a 1:tlll l»e1a1 

-toag , a., -l-e.84 re.por...ta. The 

by a ~ erican Army s kesman in Korea -- tha 

Communists have driven a wedge five mile deep into 

the' Ame rican line, a menacing tbru 



sua ADD KOREA-TO C ES 
~ 

The t o- fo l d Red offensive, a lon t h e Naktong 

and i n t he south, follows what looks like a final defeat 

for t he RPd a t e mp t to capture Pohang , at the north-

eas ern cor n r of th e war front. Today free Korean 

and Americ an tr oops went sur ging forward with •ains 

up to two mile s - nd the enemy soldiers were 1n ful l 

fli ht. 

General M? cArthur's headquarters confirms the 

stories told by prisoners that the Communist commander 

was ordered to capture Pohang by · Wednesday.He is 

identified as Major-General Kim Chang Dok. veteran 

Communist wh o commanded Koreans in the China Civil War. 

But nothing is known at MacArthur's headquarters to 

confirm reports from the front line that Major General 

Kim Chang Dok was informed that h e would be executed, 

if he fail e d to capture Pohang on time. 



JDJITEP NA CNS 

T n d St tes its t at an A erican fi hter 

pla.n . y a e a de a attack ins i de Chi nese territor . 

T 1s was · a ted 1 t by Ame rican 

Aus t in, speak1 to t e ecurity Council 

F r a s a o an American jet have 

m 11 e nor t of t e Kor e a.n fr on t 1 er • --so Chi e f Dele ate Austin in 1ted the Security Council 

to investigate - and later tonight, the Council voted to 

take up and di cuss the incident, and the complaints 

put in by Red China. 

Toni ht was the end of the term of Soviet delegate 

4&11k ~s Council President, e oes out in a blaze of 

tal . 



President Truman st a ted this afternoon that 

the meric an Seventh Fleet c n be withdrawn from around 

Formosa, when the Korean War 1s over. The President told 

& news conference that he had ordered the warships into 

rormosan waters to protect United ations forces fightin1 

1n Iorea. So there will be no reason to keep the fleet 

there a fter the Korean War has been settled. 

All of which is in line with the Truaan 

view tha t our interest in Formosa 1s all because of 

Korea, where web-e aoting •for the U. N. -- and ten41 to 

answer the charge made by the Chinese Rede that our 

rormosan policy 1s aggression. 



!QVIET I CI DENT 

Here 's a curi ous turn 1n an international 

1nc1 n t , 11ch broke in the news today. The oddity 1a 

- t he way e have the tory. 

Sweden reje cts a Moscow protest, charging 

that four Soviet citi zens were kidnapped by the Swedish 

police. hey were aboard a steamship, which made a 

stop at ' tockholm, where the: went ashore a.nd Taatai.a ·: 

Aboard the steamship was United Presa 

correspondent Victor Kalman. He had the cabin lust 

acros from the one shared by those tour Soviet 

~ 
citizens, gut to know them. •ror four days and nights,• 

,.:. 

rel ates the newspaperman, •we played chess and talked.• 

Be says that one was a young Lithuanian naae4 

Vitlis, who was picked up by the Nazis and sent to 

Germany, where he wa s rescued by the British. He went 

to England, and worked in Lancashire Cotton Hilla. But 

he didn't like it. •x•m a farmer at heart,• he said. 

'I don't like the mills. So, when a man from the Soviet 

consul ate in Manchester offered me a chance to go home, 

I grabb d it The ovie t ~onsul told me,• he added, e • 
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'tbat my f ther has his farm back again. But he said I 

should not write to my father. I should eurprise him_ 

goin home.• 

Two of the others were from Baltic Latvia 
' 

and one was from the Ukraine. lheir stor1e1 were 

similar - they were in England and Soviet representative• 

promised them they'd have their fara1 back. 

•They went ashore during a sixty hour 

stopover at Stockholm,• writes the reporter. •sut they 

never came back to the ship - not even for their meagre 

belongings. later,• adds Victor Xalman, •1 heard they 

had run across some Baltic refugee• in Stockholm, a.nd 

decide4 against going back to Russia.• The 1ndioation1 

are that they are bound for Canada - where there are 

farms. · 

So that's the inside story behind the Soviet 

charge that the tour Soviet citizens were kidnapped - aDd 

we have it because an American newspaperman happened to 

be traveling on the same ship. 



UP LEAFLETS 

The Soviets are always shouting about 

sabotage, and maybe they have a lot of reason_ as would 

seem to be illustrated by a story from Germany today. 

At the City of Limbach, in the Red zone, the Couuniat 

officials called the people together for & celebration 

which would fe a ture - •• special surprise.• When the 

people gathered, •the special surprise• turned out to be 

a big balloon, which dropped a shover of leaflets. 

The local Reds were coaplacent. !hey ••1le4 

' proudly, until it was noticed - the pamphlets were 

ant1-Commun11t propaganda. Somebody had 1abota114 the 

balloon business, and slipped in the wrong leaflets -

for what really was •a special surprise.• 



lleAii DISASTER 

The ai rplane disaster 1n Egypt ts complete. 

All 11ves lost 1n the b1g passenger transport, w1th 

f1fty-f1ve persons aboard that crashed in flames on the 

desert. The plane, belonging to t-u ·tran1-Wor14 Airline,, 

was on ite way from India to Hew Tork, &nd twenty-two of 

the passengers were Americans, including Dr. ITerett 

Moore Baker, Dean of students of the Kassaohuaett1 

Institute of Technology. Some of the v1ctlm1 were 

personnel of the United Hations. Another, was an 

lgyptian motion picture star. Still another - reporte4 

to be an Indian Maharalah, but that 11 not certain. 

The cause 'of the disaster la unknown. !be 

Airliner took oft from Cairo, a.nd for a while the pilot 

reported regularly. then - silence. The oraeb occurred 

on the desert edge of the delta of the H11e. 

1 



JAJlTHiV4ii 

rrom the inferno of earthquake devastation , 

1n the region of the Himalayas~ comes a strange detail, 

possibly of much significance. United Presa 

correspondent Ronald - olf e cables a report of an airplane 

flight he made into the vast region of floods 1n A1s&11, 

~the border ot Tibet. ~re, Zart 

/. / ,,, .,, / 
' ~hoc caused the rivers to run wild espec ally lhe 
/ ; / 

Brahmaputra which c,,omes tum ling~wn fro■ 

Root-of-the- orld to the sea level / e the 

/ 
)rhe Srahmaputra diverted from 1-ts cour , 

'J.11,e~~ mile - / 
I' 

Wddy sea - ae noted 

r 

a r&ilroad line left 

On the endless expanses of the deluge, lhe 

airmen spotted large, spreading patches of black. These 

appeared to be - oil slicks - huge quantitie• of oll • 

seeping up through the flood. It looked as lf th• 
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aovement of the crust of the earth had broken open 

deposits of petroleum underground, had cracked open 

fissures through which the oil was pouring. 

If that should turn out to be the oa1e, it 

a1ght be of large future consequence - an earthquake 

disclosure of oil deposits in the region of the 

Himalayas. 



guq; CASI 

Britain was treated to a shock today in 

•be solution o! a murder mystery. No it 1 " , a not the 

ident1 ty of the prisoner under arrest that caueea ,he 

shock - it's t e detective in the c&ee. ~noi 
7' 

Scotland Yard. That far famed institution gaTe up alz 

aontbs ago, mystery insoluble - and now a mere pr1Tate 

detective comes up with the ana~·er. 

' The case had stately surroundinga - the 

murder of the young woman at Arundel Castle, ,he anoleat 

seat of the Duke of Norfolk, England's premier duke. It 

happened two years ago, and Scotland Yard wae o alle4 la • 

all according to the style of ,he beat Bri,11h 

detective stories. But the sleuths of Scotlan4 Yar4 

failed to find a clue, and last April abandon~j 'he 

case, for lack of evidence. 

hereupon the family of the vict1• en1a1e4 

a Priva te detective, Thomas Jacks, retaining hi■ a, & 

fee of two guineas a day, five dollars and eighty-eight 

cents. So now private detectige Jacks bat succeeded 
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where Scotl nd Yard f a iled. The criminal - a farm 

laborer. Beca use arrest was not brought about by the 

regula r police, a special document lad to be 11eue4. 

bat 1s ca lled - a •private warrant.• It vaa tbe flr11 

•private warr ant• for murder issued since Eighteen 

Sixty-Five. 



A story from Germany pictures ~ swift little 

drama of de dly peril in the family household_ or vaa 

it deadly? 

In the Town of Kuebldorf in I la•arla, papa, 

ma.ma and the children, sat down to a dinner of -

mushrooms, uite a feast - they liked au1hr00■1. TheJ 

were digging in, when they heard a pitiful sound fro■ 

under the table. The meowing of the family oat, an 

agonized meow. And under the table they saw - tlttJ 

writhing 1n pain. 

• Whereupon papa let out a roar - re■ellberln1 

bas that, just a few minutes ago, he had fed the oat 

1ome of the mushrooms. So you see the deadly 

lmplicat1on - Xitty poisoned bJ toad1tool1. 

There was fast action - papa rushing hiaaelf 

and family to the hospital. There the doctor• applied 

the stomach pump, and up ca.me the mushrooms. then the 

doot or said: "'okay, they could go home. 

So home they went, and thought about poor 

kitty. She by now. They looted under 
must be a goner 
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the table, and t here was the family oat - wltb aeven 

new kittens. 
?o 
~ they s t down a.nd fla&1ut lbelr 

dinner, ea ting the rest of the muahrooaa - wblle lhe 

-••• kittens had dinner in their ..., w&J. ~ ~ 
~-~ ~ ~ y-,, _,i;-.~ 
~~ 


